
tismuca tlappcaiax.
Farmers are plowing for wheat.

Master Francis Nelson who has
been m:te sick is improving.

Thrashing is the order of the day
with our fanners, but the yield will be
very small.

Rcubin Winfree, of Salisbury, was
in our vicinity last week, selling chick-

en and cholera cure.

Mis Deal Tillotson returned home
Saturday from a short visit to relatives
at Pleasant Woods.

W. CRhodus had his feet badly
mashed recently, and as a result he is
walking on crutches.

Several of our young folks attended
the picnic, near musselfork, Saturday
and report a good time.

W. Jas. McCurry and Geo. Sanders
attended the tabernacle meeting a!

Prairie Hill Sunday night.

Our delegates to the Republican
county convention, at Keytcsville, Sat
urday, put a good ticket in the field.

Rer. S. T. Wallace preached a good
sermon, at Fairvicw, Wednesday
evening to an appreciative audience.

John R. Girvin still continues to
improve and in a few days will be out
again much to the delight of his many
friends.

"Aunt Addie" Kelly is on the sick
list this week with a complication of
diseases. Dr. Gaines is the attending
physician.

Miss Emma DuVall has been cm
ployed to teach the school in the Hey
er district, beginning the first Monday
in September.

The chinch-bug- s have made their
appearance in the corn, and unless we
have considerable rain they will great
ly damage it.

Isaac Knott and sister. Miss Rose,
of Wcstville, made the writer a picas--

ant call while tn route frcm Prairie
Hill to their home.

Miss Annie Rrockman, of Echo,
who for several days has been very
sick at W. G. Nelson's, has recovered
sufficiently to return home.

Daring the storm Tuesday night
Jas;er Case lost between four and live
tons of hay by lightning. Wc sympa-
thize with Mr. Case in Lis bss.

D. Ernest McCurry and II. F.
S;Kirtsman made a business trip to
Indian Grove and other joints in the
interests of the Salisbury marble works.

Our enterprising merchant. Till
Scott, has recently erected some sub-
stantial hitchrarks at Ila-- n len, which
wi!l better accommodate his many
customers.

I Jen Ruffington shipped four car
loads of hogs and one of cattle from
Salisbury to Chicago Saturday. Abe
Spcrtsman went with them to take in
the sights.

The heat very oppressive, es-

pecially to one traveling along the
public highway with a high hedge
fence cn each side. Why are our

laws not en.orrcd. This matter
hcjM be attended to at usee by our

road masters.

jVciorr Grove Uiais.
Ileas, fleas, flcas.

Thrcrhing is all the rsgc.

Miss Titia Callahan viiitcd Mis
Mattie ?.Iauzcy, Friday.

Miss Sadie Rjrnes is Liting hu
sister. Miss Alice, of Musselfork- -

Miss Pcr.iel! is vkitirg her rotuin.
Miss I.ccna Hise. f In.ii.in drove.

Mrs Alberta Riley, cf CJ.U icothc,
is v:3:t:r.g friends in this community.

If Madam Rumor's tile are true, a
wedding will be the next irer.i on the
Jit.

Txcv. Settle preached his f.r.al ser-rnS- n

at Prairie Chaptl Sunday t i a

Urge congregation.

The members of the Presbyterian

Church at Indian drove arc the proud

josscssors of an organ.

rvrkrt rtt Attciburv and wit'e. of

Mcndon. visited Indian Grove friend,

and relatives Sunday.

I. R. Jones sold several bushels of j

wheat to Thos. Uav:n, sr. xonu-cratic- n,

45 cts ier bushel.

Miss Etta Ilatchctthas been ;ui:e

tick for the past few days, but wc can

cow gladly say she is much improved.

Weed Wiseman and Samuel Mc-

Dowell have madj the roads pretty
warm between the former's home and
Dalton.

Mr. Ervin is having a large duelling
house constructed on his farm, near
Indian Grove, which much improves
the looks of that place.

Misses Ola Smith. Iittic Music.
I .aura and Rosa Shackelford and
Etta Hatchett visited Miss May Har-

per Sunday. The day past merrily
and everyone wished the day was long
er.

ShaaaoadaJe fitting.
C M. Allega started Tuesday for

western Kansas to buy cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilailey gave a party
to their young friends Thursday

Messrs. Johnson, Young and Tuder
shipped cattle to Chicago last Satur
day.

IjCC Cravens is preparing to build a
new dwelling on his farm near this
place.

Ernest Moore, Ed Forest and Wal-

ter Mattox, of Forest Green, were in
town Sunday.

Fred McEucn and James Conner,
from Pec Dee, were in town Wednes
day of last week.

iTof. I Icaton, of Salisbury academy.
was in this neighborhood the first of
the week soliciting patronage for his
school.

Wayne Parks, accompanied by his
Lrothcr, Charley, went to St. Louis
Sunday to consult a specialist on lung
diseases.

The weather clerk would place out
people under many obligations by giv
ing us a refreshing shower ami send-
ing us a few breaths of northern air.

Mr. Erandus and wife, nte Crain, of
Randolph county, and Mr. Oscar
Stacy, of near Chrancville, are the
guests of P. M. Stacy and family this
week.

The young folks had a fishing party
at the Dan Hayes 4,cut-o.7,- " Tuesday,
which was very much enjoyed by every
one present, although there were no
fish cauzht.

After spending several weeks with
riends in "Ingcntown," Miss Anna

McEucn passed through Shannar.dVc,
Thursday, of last week, on her way to
farkvillc, where she wi3 attend school
the coming winter and spring.

IZ. R. Cram and family, of Ashley,
D., came in on Wednesday on a visit

to Mr. Cram's mother, Mrs. J. M.
Shannon. Mr. Cram was fjrmerly in
the lumber ami harJware business at
this place but is now a telegraph oper-
ator at Ashley.

Namrath Xujzgcts.

Several cases of measles among the
children.

I. F. Earncs made a business trip
to Dalton, Tuesday.

The camp-mcciin- g at the rut-of- f

closed with sonic additions to the
church.

The river is falling and the ferry
oat is in good order for crossing at
lis writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. KMott. of New
Frankfort, were the guests of the fam-

ily of 15. F. Earnes, Monday.

Mrs. Tolon is very low with con-

sumption. Mrs. Yancey, her sifter.
fTom Salisbury, who has lecn at her
lcds:de. left Tuesday fir Xcytcrville
where she goes to wait on Mrs. Dr.
Dewey, who is ijuitc sick.

UynumvlUc Budget.

Mat?r Ftll Owens is jite sik at
tV.ij wilting with typhoid fcer.

Rev. Wibh.-o- f Salib-r- y. orr::;ed
thcpulj.it at the Ur.i.;n thurch Jiun- -

iilay.

C. R. Uillclcr and wife visited rela-

tives at Westviilo on Saturday and Sun-tLi- y.

I Rarthol shipped a car-loa- d of fat
cattle to Chicago a few days ago from
Salisbury.

Several cf our prominent IVpulists
attended the leo; Jcs party convention
at Ke-tc- s ille, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall Rice and Miss
Rrocks, of Salis!r.!ry, were the guests
cf J. M. Ramey. List Sunday.

C. Ii. Riilctcr and Soc Yccjm went

doM to Mobcrly, on Tue-da- y, in

bucs of a couple of Shropshire sheep,

Thos. Singietou and Elmer Powell,
who have been on the sick list for sev-

eral days, are reported to be much

lcttcr.

Miss Edna I.ogan, of Salisbury,

came to Rynumville Monday for a visit

to numerous friends and relatives at
this place.

Fred McCurry s youngest daughter
returned a few days ago from a visit to
her gTandmothcT, Mrs. Graham, of
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Atterbery, of
near Erunswick, returned home Sun-

day after spending a few days visiting
Mrs. Atterbery's parents, Mr.and
Mrs. J. T. Rrockman.

An ice cream and cake supper was
given at the residence of J. W. Miller,

on Tuesday night. Quite a crowd

was in attendance and remained until

late enjoying the occasion.

The Uynumville-Iagond- a base ball
game, at Bynumville, Saturday, was
attended by fmite a large crowd. La-gon- da

carried off the honors. Ijigon-d- a

and Echo will play at this place
Saturday, August Sth.

Isaac W. Smith, a marriagcblc wid-

ower cfour vicinity, has, of late, taken
a great fancy to the town of Marceline,
so he says, but rumor has it that it is a
widow living in the city that attracts
his attention more than the real estate.
Wc expect further dev elopements in
the near future.

Our merchant friend and fellow-townsma- n,

F. F. Eartholcmcw, has
been honored with the Republican
nomination for county treasurer. We
will say that it would be a difficult
matter to find a man better adapted
to fill the position, but we very much
fear that his advocacy of McKinlcy
and "gold-bugis- m will (cad to his de-

feat, however much wc might hope to
the contrary.

Salisbury Scribbling.
0

The torrid wave continues and our
people arc sweltering with beat.

Miss Linvillc. of Kirksville, is visit-

ing her sister, Mts. Ira W. Dobson.

Spring chickens are as high as a
bird's nest and are classca among the
luxuries here.

J, Ik Ixwis. of Krook field, is open-

ing up a steam laundry here in the
Creamery building.

Dr. Clements and Win. Wack have
gone to Jcfierson City to attend the
state Democratic convention.

Thos. J. Fanning lias traded his
property on the north side to I. M.
Staats for a farm in Randolph county.

There were three persons baptized
here Sunday by Elder (. D. Edwards,
two at the church and one at the fish
pond.

A Rryan and Scwall club has lccn
formed here w ith a large membership.
We arc no, advised as to when the
first meeting will be held.

The crowds at our mineral well arc
increasing and the water seems to
benefit all who drink it, no matter
what the complaint may be.

Miss Ilanr.ah Sarhath, of I Io! ton,
Kansas, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. F.
Leon. S.e is a beautiful young lady

and has tnanv frienJs here.

Mrs. J. G. Jal!cmrc and son. Roy,
returned from a is:t to Fayette, Tues- -

iav. j. ; who went doan with
them, returned on S;ir.day.

Lou: Rack, porter at the Dicksoa
house, was arrested Saturday morning
fr disturbing the peace of Mrs. Dick- -

.sr.n. un tr:.u lie was iinou io anu
put to work on the street.

?.Iiss Elia Dougherty was overcome
by the heat Monday, but is now much
improved and on the road to recovery.
She is a daughter of John O. Dough-

erty, and hignly rcstectcd.

Alsout nine o'clock, Tuesday morn-ir.- g,

Mrs. Annie Nulling, widow of the
late Wia. Nolting. was taken suddenly
i'l and died lx.f ire medical aid could
be summoned. She had something Uke

a light chill Monday, but paid little at-

tention to it, and on Tuesday morning
while tilting in her chair, she began to
strujg'.c, as if choking, and passed

PrtjTB the merit of Hood's SarsaparilU posi-

tive, perfect, prrnianent Curf a.

Cures scrofula lu actrrrst form. like
fcoltre, wallet! neck, running sore, hip

sores In Uie eyes.

Cures or Salt IUieum. with IU Intense itching
anil burning, aeakl heail, U-llr- etc

Cures f 1'olK Ilmptes. ami all other erup-
tion due to impure blond.

Cures of lyprpsU ami other IroiiWes uUcro
a pkkI fttoinach tonic wax nrf leL

Cures of lilicuinaUsru. where patient were uo-a-bl

to work or walk for wcrks.
Cures of Catarrh byexptlliiiK the impurities

which cause ami sustain the disease.
Cures of Nenrounness by properly toning aatl

feedlnic the nrrres upon pure blood.

Cures of Tliat Tired Feeling by restoring

P--H
LTU

Beud for book of cures by

(D

Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Hood ft Co.. Proprietors. Lowell. Mass.

, lure the liet after-dinne- r

liOOU S FlllS puis, aid dJscsUou. 25c

Mike Matters.

Rain needed.

Miss Maud Dills is visiting relatives
near Westville.

Who likes to play croquet any bet-

ter than Mr. Mitchell?

Wm. Graves and daughter, Lizzie,
visited in Mcndon Sunday.

Mrs. Rill Henry has been quite sick
the last few days frcm overheat.

Several of the boys went to the pic
nic Saturday. Ask Victor why he
didn't go.

stxensUi.

Little Cater Hunter has been vcTy
sick the last week with scarlet fever
but is now convalescent.

Wm. Martin, of Marceline passed
through Mike, Sunday, going south.
Wonder w hat was the attraction.

Miss Myrtle Isle came up from
Triplctt, Friday, to spend a few days
with home folks, and Ji:n is all smiles
once more. t

lrotracted meeting has began at
White Oak and has a very large at-

tendance. Wc hope that some good
Work will be done.

Telegraphic Breritles.

Josqh Oglec, of St. Louis, was
seriously injured internally, Tuesday,
by being knocked down by a street
car.

The Famous clothing house at Se- -

dalia, Mo., has been closed under a
deed of trust. Assets $i3,ooo; liabili-

ties $24,OCO.

Near Hematite, Mo., a head-en- d co- -
lision occurred between two Iron
mountain freights and both engines
badly damaged.

The big chemical works of Uaugh
& Sons, PJiiladeJphia, was totaily
destroyed by fire August 3rd. ss

estimated at $103 ,000.

Jcthro Martin died in jail at Mexi
co, Mo., Augnst 3rd. He killed his
father two years ago because he would
not give him nuuey to have art in-

vention patented.

Ralph S!:ou-- , the son of
A. C Shoup. cf Jefferson City, who is

business manager of the Jeffersea City
Tri!uM was dtamcd in a pond near
that city Tuesday.

Mrs. Julia Houston has !eca ar-

rested at Chicago charged with steal-

ing $4.coo worth of diamonds irot.i
Uanker Mackay, of Ixjr.don, during
t!ic Wot Id's l air.

Much damage is being done by fur-- et

fires in the vicinity cl Sa'.sli Ste
Marie, Mk hig'Ji. Xo r.aln lias fallen
there for weeks, and scores cf farmers
have Ioit. their .homes.

The home cf Richard Dodd, on
lYospett itreet, Jterea, ()!;io, was fired
by union men last Tuesday, because
he would not employ them. Mr. Dodd
is a p:arry contractor.

The TVttr . lr.cr,i.7, a weekly paper
devoted to the interests of the A. I. A.,
published at Su Louis, collapsed fi r

want fjf patronage recenty. The last
numljcr was is&ued July 1 1.

1 Frank Fayne shot and fatally
wounded his brother-in-la- Horace
Kneeland, at l ulton, Mo. Knecland
had lecn a vijifor to Mrs. Payne
without her husband's consent.

A serious accident happencil on
the Santa Fe railroad near Carroil- -

ton. Mo., Mond.iy evening, in which... "J ww mm m mww .

kind, good woman and had many J Eng'nccr Fred Heady, oi iopeka,
Hiends. She leavci fie children to! Kas., was killed, and eight persons m-m- o

urn her loss. 'iurcd. The trains mel oa the center
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OLD AND RELIABLE.

ASTONISH
Get Good Bargains,
Good Goods by
Patronizing tried
and Reliable Concern.

ASTONISHERS.
Estimates Made and
Prices Given
Low the Lowest

the State.

ASTONISHERS.
The Best Line
Builders' Hardware
and Paints
Always Hand.

A full line of Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Lath, Acme
Plaster, Etc always on hand. Call before placing bills.

of a bridge, both of the engines LETTER FROM GOV. CRITTEXDEX
jumped the and fell a distance
of Co feet to the pround. All of the
injured will recover.

E

Thos. Rcll, a member of the New
Memphis Comedy Co., and an all
around negro sport, was arrested at
Ronnc Tcrrc, Mo., and lodged in the
St. Ixuis jail. He had impersonated
a pension agent at Frederick town. Mo.,
and told an aged ncgTO he was en-

titled to a pension and $6oo back
pay. He collected a fee of $9, and
nothing more was heard of him.

An inventory of the estate of the
late Eugene Field has been filed and
approved in the I'robate court at
Chicago. The value of the estate can
net be estimated as the royalties com-
ing from copyrights of the deceased
author cannot yet be ascertained.
There is no realty belonging to the
estate, but there is an equity of
$1,000 in the house and a lot at
Ruena Fark, which is worth $11,500.
The cash belonging to the estate
amounts to $ 1 00; goods, furniture and
books. $6,50.1, and royalties received,
$3,808. Among the household effects
a Gladstone axe and a Jefferson Davis
chair.

The Tomb.

Cuddy: Alex Taylor received a
telegram Wednesday morning an-

nouncing the death of his aunt, Mrs.
Asa Cuddy, of near Eingman, Kan-

sas. Miss Tennessee Taylor was
born and raised in Chariton county,
was a sister of James F. and Wm
Taylor, living near Keytcsville. She
was married to Asa Cuddy about 25
years ago. and some eight or ten
years thereafter moved with her bus-ban- d

to Kingman county, where they
have since made their home. She
was a good Christian woman, a model
wife, mother, neighbor and friend, be-

loved by all who knew her. She had
been in delicate health for several
years. Her brothers, James and
William, made a trip out there early

swung as they between
po."icd, to witness her approachin
dissolution, but she rallied and was J

thought to be convalescing rapidly,
due Lrgely to an cc;cse of faith in

the power of Christ to hcJ the body
as well as the soul. Recently, how-

ever, 5.he rebpsed in body, declined
rapidly and passed to the great be-

yond, leaving behind a tender, affec-

tionate husband, three children and
a host of relatives and friends. May
they all meet her in that
cliuie."

"suntjrignt

Osteopathy.

This science has a world-wid- e fame.
Its success is wcli kno r to many peo-

ple in this part of the country who
have tried it, after years of su.Tering,
to be relieved of their ailments.
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Doors. Lime,

M. H. HOLCOMB.
and
track, We mentioned not long since that

Gen. Jo Shelby, U. S. marshal of the
Western district, appointed by Mr.
Cleveland had announced his intention
of lK)Iting the -- Democratic ticket and
voting for McKm'ey.

Ex-Goven- or T. T. Crittenden who
is the U. S. consul general to Mex-
ico, also an appointee of Mr. Geveland.
hearing that Gen. Shelby had announc-
ed his intention of straying away from
the Democratic fold, wrote him alerter
urging him to stand firm and vote for the
Democratic nominees. Among other
things, Crittenden, in his letter t
Shelby, says the following:

"I am not in full sympathy with the i&
to 1 ratic, my life here having some-
what modified my views oa that ques-
tion, although there are many other
countries in worse financial conditioit
than free silver Mexico.'

Mr. Crittenden goes on to say that
he is not altogether satisfied with the
Chicago platform, and he condemns
the abuse of IYesident Cleveland in the
Chicago convention, but he speaks in-th-

highest praise of Mr. Rryan, as "a.
tried, true, patriotic and honest man."
urges Gen. Shelby and other Missouri
Democrats to remember the principles
of their party. Speaking of the ma
jority in the convention, he says:

"They believe in the virtue or
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1. and since
they constituted a majority they had a.
right to control. That is IemocTatic.
and we should take our medicine liker
good soldiers and good partisans."

Ex-Go- v. Crittenden refers to Gen-Shel- by

as a "friend of forty years
standing," and says to the

"Within that time you
wandered olT for four years after a
a dream and after a shadow, under
the noblest impulse that ever inspired
a brave, true man, and now let me en-

treat you not to wander again into the
wilderness of unrest and uncertainty
for four years."

fsotlce.

On account of one of the partners
of the firm retiring, we want all those
indebted to the undersigned to tall

last to visit her, sup-- and settle their accounts now
fast and Aug. 15th, 1896.

Respectfully,
Dr. A. J. D.KR.jr & Co.

Xcwhall, Mo., July 251I1, 1S96.

TRUSTEED SALE- -

V hCi'A. J.-tx-r S. Smlt!iinl riialvtb.T.
his h-- Ih-'i- r :cr.aJn lreil or

Iriisl. d l"a"2.'.h 'ay of April A. 1 ,
1 Xl. 'atmI reinrwivl in :2- - 1 f ifht lio'i 1;.
oil pctr II. in tif rccfrUc-r-s n.'tvc oi bar;
ton Cfrmljr, Missouri, cfmifj-tt- l Hi t'btji
.iithri'lic, !m-tr- , nil P.'ir riirM. liM-- r

anl intf n-i- l in and i th lollsvr in,; Ursr.-j.r.-t-il

rval rtar,r, .imtf. lyinian-.- l t;insj is
lb'; (' u.sty ol Oaritoa, SEi'.j oi Uis-ojri- ,

to-v- .- i ! :
KtusttK-n- t qunrtrr'd-- l J r.i Uit
.r.rtT ll-- !) l sct;or flvt " in turn.Hbip

Mty fotir IS.) rT ran-t- f cis!:l:n (1H. reuorU
-- l April 2?nrt. ISM.

Wiiicli w.Ul onvf yr.nv v made in trw--

to sfrun: tAym-n- t of certain prorofcAoryr
rotr-- ia ksi'I U"frt :t lr.i.t antt

h"rfjn taid nntrs )lac l' coir.c fiuv nncl re
mr4iii un;.i)il, n'y, tnnr frvr, ;il thf renttest
fit trio h'iW-.-o- f Mti-- l r.ntof. r.ml in pur
htic oi tbo trsns ff cc-c- cf tniot. C

! will, cn

I

Saturday, the 25th day of August A--
D., 1S96,

fictirf-'-n th hours t nir o'clccX in t$
J- - 11. a. pauuaic 01 l r. ,nrPnoon mi! nve o'clock in Uw aitprnoon

Still's school at Kirksville, has opened I .fefV thVoln oi w&iiit. . - ' 'irSiAn rknw Viacjinn t irk Mr,
an vu.i- - wxk o.isu , 111 uic iv--ji j the .xT3 prtprty at rur;Jlc vm- -
01 me saiiiijury .av.ngs oan. it ou- - urposeHot wTisiyins "aid tsot?

call on lam. lonsultation tree- - ixJ,t. chapt ovrjtuci, Trubteo.


